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TLLID L Mc. ILVAIN,
SADDLERS, '

their molt grateful &
RETURN to those who ha-ve-

savored tliem with their custom, and
bone for a continuance of the same.
They bee leave to inform their friends
and the public in general, that the
Rill continue to carry on their Dull
ness in all its branches, at their o

ihon .
in Lexington,

.
opposite Mr. Brad. lic

k ' - v rr. 1 Tl
ircl s printing othce, mid at venaiues

fext door to Mr. Nutt's tavern Gen
tlemen may with any ar-

ticle in the Saddling line, at either of
the, above places, on reasonable 'terms,
"by wholesale or retail. Orders will
be thankfully received nnd executed
with punctuality and difparch.

Lexineton.'Seut. 31.

Wanted immediately, Jr A

A. JOURNEYMAN FULLER,
JF can come n-e- ll recommended ts

iJie fliall have employment" and good
yaag by applying to the fubferiberat

TVlai. Morrifdn s rulling mill, about
six miles from Lexington, on Tate's
creek road.

LAZARUS ROGER
SEPT. 22. 3 tf.

F 0 R ' SA L E,
rpHE place whereon I now live, con- -

X taining-tw- hundred acres oi hrlt
rate land, part of an old Military fur- -

ey, within seen miles of Lexington,
on which is a good hewed log house,
covered with fliingles, kitchen, smoke
house, tables, corn ho'ufes, and a final L

barn, about forty acres of dec
land, under good fence, of whi
about five acres are in meadow"
two or three in blue grafspafture.
hundred and forty bearing peach
trees ; it is well watered Any per-so- n

inclinable to purchase, may know
the terms by applying to the fnbfcri-be- r

living on the premiles, Fayette
county, near the big pond, head of.
Jouthi.lkliorn.

WILLIAM. JUETT.
SEPT. 32. tt

FOR SALE,
A VLUALE TRACT of WOOD LAND,
'YING on Cane run, Fayette countv, about

three miles & a half from Lexington, con
taining 100 acre- - sol terms apply to the sub- -

Icriber, living near the pfemifes.
Wm. Chikn.

Anguft 13, 1706. tf lw
1 ICr, that ontlie firlt monda1M1; November next, I fliall attent

with cominiilioners appointed by.
comity court of Clarke, at
ilation, 111 Clarke county, to perpetu
ate certain teltimony, to eitabhih cer-
tain calls and boundaries in an entry
and survey of one'thoufand acres, on a
preemption warrant, in my own name.
.And the same day, to perpetuate the1
calls and boundaries of an entry of
sour hundred acres in the name of

Boyle, adjoining the affore-fai- d

preemption , and do such other
things ai the law in that case directs.

JOHN STRODE, fen.
September 2b, 1 79b. f

i , Hr;K.r.Ai b orelt Webb, on the mnthria. 'V r r ji ui juuc, :, tuicicu v acres upon a
treafiiry warrant, on a branch of a creek running
into Licking,' known byhe name of Flat cieek,
including a cabbin and improvenent, at s for
ing, about twelve miles nearly a south eafturfe,
ivom the Upper Blue Licks, on the ea(t side of
laid blanch, and on both lides ftfr quantity.
Being dolirous to perpetuate teftimonyto eftab- -
ilhie calls in the laid entry, I have obtaineiJ

frwh the cenrt of Clarke county an ordei sd- -
"pTiting commiffioners to meet in pursuance of

0
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u. utwi n.n..iiL..., .i.v.t..-- nu rtv-- t iu ajCCfiain
tt. boundaries oi land, and ior other purpsfes."
ISotice is hereby given, that the com- - miftioners
will meet at the house of John Downing, on
laid lnnd, on the twenty-sevent- h of Oct. next,
and from thence proceed to the places specially
called br in said en-tr- for the purpose aforesaid
and such others as the law directs. They will
sit ft om day to day, uniil the buOnefi is d.

FOREST WEEB,
ftpt 19, i8q6.

TuI3l.I(, NO'llCE. Coniiiulhoneis
JT appointed by the court of C larke
county, will attend on Monday the
twenty-fourt- h day of October next,
on a preemption of one thousand a- -

cres, made in the name ot llaac Da-
vis, on Small mountain greek, adjoin-
ing Enoch Smith's preemption and
lptrfm"ftr nnrl-- fn (inhft.Mint .
.V1UV1111.11V w fc..w uu.ai) k-- 1 iJwiuait

ers wm atrenti at me plantation or tne
fubfciiber, in to perpetuate
telHmony of certain witnelles to esta-
blsfh certain in his settlement lo-

cation 'on Small mountain
to an of aflembly for

that purpose. ENOCH SMITH.
28, 1796. j

1 a c u v, u i r . cvnoii juiutjO.
"1 WILL give Calh for Hides at my Tan-Yaf- d

X nra.lv onpofite CoU Pattexfon's, on Wfifc
ilreet u. L- - --ington I will also hides
to tan on the
sinwiBiR 1, Jacos IRsitfj,

S I G N IP A IK 7 1 1 G
Of all defcnpt.ondoneby

, M m a s IRE G 0,
At Capt. William Allen's

Lexington, P ugult 1 1 . 38p

1 OR SALE,
HAT large and commodious House, on
Main street. formerlv occupied by JVIelT.

'tx'm ir Bryfon, andatprefent by Meitrs. Samuel

'rtceir Co. Its advantageous (ItUation for pub
business is so well known, that it needs no

recommendation. For terms apply to the
who are authoriled to sell and 'convey

the same.
THOMAS IRWIN,
JOHN A. SEITZ.

'
SEPTEMBER. I.

200 acres or .Land S
TT' OR sale, as good as in the date, on the man

1 1! ' T .........a.,-..- rt ,:jl roau icuuui nuiu x.eviuw. iw ".y
rv's mill, six miles hom Lexington and tix
s from Georgetown : qo acres in good

nee, 85 cleared, 8 acres of as good meadow
in the state. The title lndifputable, For

terms apply to mr. John who is sully
authorized to makeCile by me,

ROBERT BENHAM.

For 'sale I he tiouje and Lot
"17 HEREON I now live, on Limertone street
tV in the town of Lexington the Lot is 40

eet front and 66 feet back: the House is 24
feet fiont and 20 feet back, built of square logs,
one story high Part caih, and part store goods,
or other ProFety wiu betaken in payment!

"" l"'" "' l"
William Ross.

NU11CE
S hereby given, that a petition will

be presented to the next tjeneral
flembly, for a divorce from ohn
wens my hulband, who lias abfcund- -

this llate for ofi5.
years, and since married ano

ther woman.
REBECCA OWENS.

September 30. , 3t
wile Sally has eloped liomAbmy bed and board without any

just cause this is to forewarn all per-
sons from crediting her on my account,

's I am determined to pay 110 debts ot
contracting aster this date. I

all persons from bor-

ing her at their peril.
BENJAMIN NEELY.

September 2f. 3

O"

HEREASmy wise the
bed and boardY.'11 of

without any jult these arc to
all neifons trom deahiifr

or crediting her on 1113' account,
im determined to pay no debt

sr conti acting lrom the date hereot.
Wirnefs mv hand, this seventh dav of
Sentember, one thousand seven hun5,"T

dred and ninety-Hx- .
3 MILLER.

Bourbon County, Common-wealt- of Ktntuckt,

ATJHEF. Erta niy wise Catharine
V ells has made an elopement

from my bed and board without any
reasonable cause, and has also got iri-t- o

her pofielfion a bond of perform'
ance from John Cockey Owens, for

ne hundred alid hxty acres ot land
Inch bond with other effects flie

neans to put to some use to my
advantage tliele are tiiereiore to
warn and forbid any person or persons
fiom tiadmg, dealing, or in any wile
baro-amin- g with the Catlia rine or
in any wise her ior any fmn
or turns 01 money or a
am determined not to pay or.
any oi her contracts whatsoever

JfiMLb'U'ELL
Stpt'tnlcrtl 1706 (vj 1

IN . a. sue liKewiie took tnree ot my
children with her, which 1 forbid any
person or persons from entertaining,
hai boring or concealing at tlteir peril,
as I shall prose-cut- e such, 33 the law in
that.cafe provides and directs.
Taken up by the iubfenber,
lh ing on the of Hancock, Bonr- -

011 county, a bay mare, sour years
Id, thirteen hands and a half hip-h-.

anded on the lest flioulde thus, V W
a imaii itar in ner roreneaa, trots na-
tural, long switch tail, appiaifed to
twelve pounds.

MATTHEW PATTON
June 8.

'I aken up by the fubicriber,
ileal......

UUUUlUUlUllt0nnn..-...Aii.- ' ClarKe county, a
hands hijrhthe teltimony of certain witnelles tcTbrown bay horse fifteen

establish the calls made in said DkvisCswne years old, a liar in his sorehead.
entry. On the same day cominiffionhis off hind soot vliite, mod before.

order the

calls
creek,

act

S;p!emli

run

vrlier: take
uures,

LJJIKCTON,

Gardner,

from upwards
has

my

her

JT--

...:.l. r l --
L !.: i.iii""""- -

', r"' a .'.' ' .ed on the fliouldcr tnus, l. ap- -

praifedto" eighteen pounds
JOSEPH STEVENS.

May 30.

,ALL PERSONS
NDEBTED to the late partnership of IRwftJ
Ai BRYSON, are renuefted to pay thirac- -

ounts Thomas Ihwin or Jo.v.nA.
eitz, who only can ffivedifchares.

indulgence will be given.
J,;angt33j 27th Auzuft, 1796,

T" ' t ' -l - V f Ur -- r,' t 1

,t j'l nave- j l opened

A S TORE,
In Lexington, where I former'j kept Saddlers

lhop, at the corner of Main ..nd Ciof itretts
-- Confuting of

afibrtment of Dry Goods, and
AHandfomc amongst which are a sew
sets of Saddler's and Shoemaker's tfls coin-plei- t.

A most elegant allortment of Milmei's
Work, such as Boiyiets, Hats, Caps, Feat'iers,
and a humber of other handfomc pieces of
Ornament for ladies'. Together with a sew
lady's Watch Chains, and Cold Ear Rings all
of the newest falhion.

ALSO

A large and general aflbrtment of
M E D 1 C 1 N h,

Amongst which is the following Patent Medi

HI

hai

laid

cine, (to wit.)
Castor, Sweet, and Bntifli oil.
Godfrey's cordial.
Eateman's drops.
Tuihngton's balsam of life.
Anderlon s pills.

, ALSO

Madder Allum, Whiting, and a
quantity of excellent Spunge ; togct'ier with
a number of other articles too tedious to nierij"
lion. All of which will be difpoled of at whole
sale retail, public's obedionty..- -

humble 31. Durham
Aug. 25. I1ENJ. S. COX.

I have some valuable traos of Land in
different parts of this State ; as well as upwards
of one hundred thousand acres in the great bend
of Tenneiree, which is well known to be of
the first quality. , Any gentleman inclinable to
purchase, may be furnilbed on the molt rea-
fonable terms, and the titles irtdifputable ; which
may be seen, by applying above.

LAID Jb'or Sale.5" TUP RTinr.PTJiF7?
tiafts of Land iij different parts

SASC, Tv'nt'ti'l v. lr Cii whirli hi inll AC

TOHN CLAY.

Maiy hathVwr-'bi'- s defirmg to purchase diiFeient traas,
eloped from my have a" opportunity contracting witn

caule

of

SAMUEL

not

crediting
property,

waters

to

Lexington, 4thAtiguft, I796. 4f

t(jR 5iL.J
itc Hundred Tboujand Acres of

0 Valuable LAND,
QITUATED in the counties of Fmkbn,
Ox ClaAe, Bourbon, Mijen, Maifon, Lixtoln,
Hariin and Greene. The taxesi fliall be paid,
and other incumbrances discharged at the time,
and in the manner prefcribcd b law. '

The fubfciiber, who will hereafter refidc in
this is authorifed to dispose of the above
mentioned property by a poiverof attorney, re-

corded 111 the office of the court pf appeals. As
he means topractife law in the adjacent courts,- -

V"iiii at Aiiy ui uioie places- - ,

uain; vv . jju u.
Letington, July 8, 1796. I Imf

tjn biLh,
1 be iolltruimr Tr.lr rf T AJn .

. a- - .. -- r
rf?Z.,7-,r-- T) JZ:(V"'J v

4, ill (to wit.)
'OOOO Acres on the waters

4f Slate and Flat creeks, near the Irpn Works,
(entered and patented in the name of William
Davis. Also

iooo acres oil thd north fork of Licking, "ui

Mason county, half of Samuel Henry's 2000 acie
survey. And

5P0 ncresj Nelson countv, on Alher's creek,
in the name of John Pemberton.

The above lands will be fc'ld low for cafli, or
ertchatrged or! advantageous terms for Militnry
lands on Green river, or for good land-- , con-
veniently situated jn the Cumbeiland countiy.
The purchaser will apply to the fubfenber, liv
iDg in Scott caonty.

Wm. HENRY, Agent
August 3, 1796. For said Bedfoid,y SALE, A UhriU J Ir'bL SlfOA
AA

y ATION OF --V

r y J rsl: qualitied Land
C6NTAINING three hundred and thirty'

Elfchorn, foiu- - miles from
le mouth thereoi, where it empties mtd the
Sentuckv river, and six miles from Frankfoi t :

.the land is level and lies exceedingwell for
arming and meadow ; tnereis tairty-hv- e acres

cleared and under f 1 oA fjjjee, feverU verv good
cabbini, a good ipn (;. and a valuable mill leat,
likewise abundance A excellent timber of differ-
ent kinds, andther-ng- e equal to arty mfcie dif-tri- ct

a good title will be given by the fubicri-be- r,

living on thepremifes in Ffuikhu ciuntj.
JOS. Fi.NWICK.'

July 22, ti"

6 I U LJl W

FROM fubfciiber, living one
below Abingdon, in WaHTX

ington county Virgna, a large bay'
Horse, about fifteen hands or up-
wards, sour yeais old List fininp--. re- -

yCnarkably round bodied, trots and pa-- 1

es, has beenworked conftanth' this

r '"'"' "'."Vnane; was stolen abbAt the iiMn TofOil. a nifch toiniliir the Ilanle. hmnrl. . i -

hear

ornotes

town,

1796.

hil.

summer. and rides verv clnmfv liac ,. 7 - - j j t .

small liar and has been branded on the
near jaw with fomefhing like I, but is
not very perceivable, he is out of a
Telo horse, and (hews the marks of
that breed, and is sleepy eyed, his

an tan DiacK, lwiicn tail, light

the 25tn ot this mltant. Anv nerfhiAr,r,,r:n,nu t,nrf n,i ,t,;,,F r ,i,,. .

U . il- - n ,. 1mayiic uruugnt iu jiuticc, inaii nave
thirty dollai's reward, or for the horse
fifteen dollars and reafohable charges,
paid by me.
Auguftjl. tf ROBERT CRAIG.

A. & J. V. HUNT,
Vi PURCHASE TOBACCO

year's grovfti, at their ifores in
Lciiijjtoiij Danville and Frankfort.

FIirXPT GOODS
Alex. &z James Parker,

TTAEju(l imported and now opeimj;
X X tneir ;tore in oppolite the"
Court till le, a iar,v and handiomc aflbrtmcrt
of well tholcn MERCHANDIZE, Imted to the
present season ; wi. h tl.eywill it'll 011 vir;'
model ate teims ioi CASH crd HIVES

Miy 2", 1796. ,

WILLIAM MAC lJtANiT
At the Old Court Houle, Croft street;

T5 EGS leave to acquaint the Merchants irt
XJ Lexin.j"on and its nij.Lbouilioot', t at he
lias imported fmm PliiLK'elp'na, jn allortment
of DRY GOODS, (1 1 afl'orted packages) suited"
to the tall fca.on ; v. hich he v ill diipole of ui
VRY Li riR.v.s, ior Cath o) approved Notes
by whole lale olm Conl'hng oi

oclen ClotU, Dimities,
iJOoltl.lgs, MuflinettSj
Cankets, 7 Printtd Calicocsj
TJiickicttsj Mulhn,
Coiduroysi Handkerchfa.
Arelvarttts, Silk bandanna do.
Velvateens, hawls,
Fuliiaiis, P.ns and Needles,
Jeans and Jeahctts, Ivory Coi.ibs,
Denims & Sattmetts, Cutlery, "

liand-iaw- s Iz Files- -
Mutard in Lotties ai a casks,

:m-- t ! .. m .n 1. . ..--iu.u.uuwiit widiui m gut names,
Small Engravings in hadfome iiamc,

p. mted tooks, &.c. Zic.
Lcxiiigton, 3t'i Aii"u1, l'tyz

J VJ ijt. Jjlily,
A VALUABLE plantation, containlrff near

300 aeres, hirir on Snelbv's bianh of
iiicKiuan, vitnm iia.t a nule of the 'latt's1

Fayette tonnty. About one uaii

or by the molt j ff
servant. '

as

the

.l

--"a g
xliem oak -- . Jft
ci.ul..uAl
never lil--

is walnut land, and the other
abouttuirty acres cleared it is well
lor two plantations ; t ,cre is three
ing fpiings; there nalfo a hemp mill i ,cli is
very prohtable in tins country- - For terms ap--
jj. w mc luuiLiioer uung on tne preimks.
SEPT. lg- - Hvy SAflLlI cunt.

1 HAVh on. Liyfi-- , jihj.
330 Acres (jLAM., '

LYING on Shanuon's'iuinearr-.rker'.rm'l- L,

countv ol bein part o
Aivgus M'Donald's rralstaiw fuivcv ti tract ,

: any in the 11. , and a-- Jol excellent anc never sail-- &
between 53 and 60 acies cleared.'

is as well watered
bound1: in a mirrbe
ing pr.nes ;

.mum o atits wneieoi is Deauntul meadow --

title inrli'piitaWe. Maj. StlireCi1' , vho l.vcs
near this f act, will fteAv the premi.es. A gene-
ral wananty will bo riade to the pui chaser, tvho
mav know the term's on application to Tcjtoa
Short, of Woodioid, who is authorized. to cil-po- fe

ol t!i? same, or the fubfbriben
tf , Tl.OIUAb CAhhE SL .

NE thousand acres of the late e- -y era! Stephen's inilicarv lurvev
of, LANDS on I'kkinan, about ten

Ainriuii, anvi uvi iuiiiitr,. . . ? j tImpart on which General Lafon
now lives. For terms aiiulv to iho- -
inas Hart and Cornelius Btatty of
said town who afe empowered to dis-
psfe of the same.

WA SUING .
Ta be had at the fabfcriber's and a sew

GENTEhL hOARbhRb
will be taken, next door to Mr. Hufloii the sail- -.A- -

JOSIrib BULLOCK.
May it, 1

-- 96. - jw
' OtOhGK wOAMb,

RESPECTFULLY informs his
public in c- -

neral, that he has o-- 1 avernfin rrthateoiiiiiTodioushou.'eon Main street
the third dcor below Cross fircpr -

wlicte tliofe wlio please to savor liiru
with their c.r om, fliall meet with

pofTible srtention.
J wency Dollars luwara.
UN awav from thr a o(r !Ler's 'lir.fatiqi
'in Bum's Itie. ei't, n M. -- l'i i.i(f

Ne;ro Boy, about 'c( uteen or eig teen vo.-r- s

old, of a llendci nale7 but icaiiaikaijle large
feet, on one of his hai ds is a Icar cauiea by a
burn, he is of a yell-v- s complexion, his nami
Britain, bnt origipallr ca'led Ned, his drefaJ
have reason to relieve is clunked. Te said bo?
was fume weeks pait taken up by a gcntlenfan
on the mirth side of die Ohio liver, r& made
his escape within five l.dles of mv he.ue

who will deliver said j'jio ta me, fii "J
receive tne above rew rdror ai re 'en-
ded so that I gee '. m again, ft..Ul receive tea
dollars, ana all .eafanale chaiges.

RO. CLAKX, jun.
Clarke county, May 24, i;96. tl

BI.AnK L hi-.U-

'J au'.v Uj) l,j it.-- jtibjcntx, , in
Clarkt county, war the w.'tth oi ccr't
cretk, a bay fljr-- , about S ,,., 01,!,
fourtteu hands high, bra 'on tl .

buttock 1', and the upfeaiume c a luahd,
ti-- tne ncuiiiJi iLur, but ,iOi pic. 11. a
"Jf'rte spot on the eff arm, a I'.i.jIi i.',tc
JP"' " lr" Jiaar j,Jef a par in ti . ;acc,

prHfcd to 15.
GEORGE KCUTT.

At

T rtktN, i.p Ly the JiMcnrci, on
the head of Cane sun. favcttc

co'uiity, a dailc brown Forte, a'louc
fomteen hands tlnee ir.ch!, hith, five
or six years old, branded on tie i,ear
shoulder B, on the butioeV femethinrr
like an S, has a far in Lis ton-hea-

trots naturally, V.l tr-- i5l ios,
T. HALL.

October 9. 1

?

fi


